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inisters, Social Workers,
ider Rural Community
ds at County Institute Meet
mince Named

ake Plans

Further Action

effort to develop a plan for

more effectively for a bet-

un:ty life in Prince•Wil-

Wy, about:20 ministers and

nal workers met with two

Extension -Servce specail

a rural minister from

ater, last week in a Rural

'late held at the Manassas

t Church.

L. Hummel, VPI rural so-

n. L. Olney of the Vir-

tension Service, and the

ward K. Ziegler, pastor of
ch of the Brethren, Bridge-

ere heard in the institute's

session, pointing out needs
communities. At the after-

ion, representatives of

illiam County public serv-

cies joined in a discussion

g how those needs might

ively met by church and
cooperation.

ommittee Appointed

to planning united in the

ent of Frank D. Cox,

Agent; the Rev. E. Guthrie

rector of Trinity Episcopal
and Mrs. Paul Swygert,

t of the Prince William
Council of Churches, to a
• to make plans for fur-
on.

ist Hummel pointed out
morning session how such
eels as wide use of the
e, substitution of radio,
and moving pictures for

ty forms of entertaitim•nt•
lion of schools, disappear-
weakening of *come rural

Co. Chamber
Hears Talk
On 'Airfield'

Alfred W. Lewis, member of the
aeronautical committee and board
of Trade, Washington, D. C., spoke
favorably about the possibility of
an auxiliary airfield being located
here, in a speech before Use County
Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday.
Mr. Lewis said that Manassas

has as much, if not more, to offer
than any other area near Washing-
ton.

Dr. George B. Cooke, chairman of
the Christmas committee, said that
his committee is making good pro-
gress. .

Santa to Arrive

Santa Claus will arrive in Ma-
nassas at 12:30 p.m., Friday, Dec.
16, at the Courthouse. A parade
will follow, with schools closing at
12:30, for the event. After the
parade, children will gather at the
school Gymnasium where presents
will be given.

Mrs. E. D. Gothwaite has an-
nounced that 38 cars and trucks are
already scheduled to take part in
the parade and that the Linton
Hall Band will be in the parade,
as well as other units.

expert assistance in planning for
and working toward the beet possi-

ble land use, a land use which will

save and build up the soil 'on which

we are all utterly dependent for
existence."

This service, it was brought
and'ellier filleilibe 9f Ur- Is Dee I the asking, and may

aj.141%Z.let sviured an individual who ma
fun! ri 

.

the
aItd.wrtten to Mr. raga.

AMIkstrittgreeks
of

praisemplon moperation. We
the good in four corn-an,d 
encourage it, and help

.8. Parks of the North Vir-

.eniu Conservation District,wit:uteri% in Manassas, eX-n the Soil conservationflakes 
availableeiatleat,, to everyone

a
step for bet tion,

but the ed
has not yet snecieded

g adults together into
groups."
unity Is Gone"

!immunity is gone," Dr.
aid, "but the countryside

the best, the easiest, and
t gratifying place to build

And he named car-
rant steps in community

essential, he said, is a corn-
ey and study of commurd-
ughout the County. He
that if County churchee
forces, VPI and the Vir-

lemon Service would co-
in making such a study In
ty.

illey Discusses Youth
illey discussed the position
In rural communities, mak-

plea for attention to
, youth group, those from
Years old. This group, lie

largely negiected.
ent need for these YoungIs the availability of educe-

seeertunity. 'In this eon"
"ho said, "the extension
Of Virginia is sponsoring at to try to organize this

group."
need to a positive pro-

this group. A third is a
m in our churches, or

, that would help young
In the great adjustments
ve to make during these
then they usually answer

Ives the questions of
will I believe? What mill I
m shall I marry?" A fourth

necessity to meet the spirit-
of these young people.Rev. Mr. Ziegler, Bridgewa-
ter who has been a ma-
to India, discussed "The
With Wide Horizons."

Build l'ommardties
Must build rural communl-be said. and the church canon the highest level andThe 

greatest comprehension
tij 

.
prov.de a comprehan-am of Christian nuture

entire community. We must
everyone feel at home, give

Dr. Walter R. Johnson, County

health Officer, outlined the Work of

the public health- organizatien. "We

are interested in any situation

where public health is involved,"

he explained. "We do not treat in-
dividual illnessee. Private doctors

do that. But, we work in every way

at our command to prevent the

*read of disease and contagion,

fad to promote the public health."

P. B. Reading and H. G. Swann

of Nokesvile, explained the work

of the Institute' for Veterans in

Training. Currently the institute is

offering oompl:Itessaiiarm training,

throngh night , to 30 veter-

ans in the county. Two pf the

trainees have bought their own

farms since beginning study.

Frank D. Cox and Leona M.

Kline, county agents, described

their Smirk in adult education for

better farming and better home-

making, the development of lead-

ership through 4-II and home dem-

onstration clubs, and the consulta-

tion service which they offer to

farmers and rural home-makers.

Eight years and one day ago, the

Japanese bombed Pear) Harbor and

lit the powder keg of World War H.

PMA Election
Appeal Made
By Chairman
An appeal to farmers to "make

their voices heard' in the forth-
coming farmer committeeman elec-
tions was made this week by P. A.
Lewis, present Chairman of Prince
William County PMA county com-
mittee.

He referred to the annual elec-
tion of a committee of three farm-
ers in each of the three communi-
ties of this county, to take place
Thursday, December 15.
At the same time, a delegate will

be chosen to meet with other com-
mtinity delegates the next day to
name a county committee of three

Advises Care in Selection
'Farmers are 'faced with the ne-

cessity of adapting their operations
to changing conditions," the chair-
man said, "and a great deal of this
adjustment will be accomplished
with the help of federal farm pro-
grams which elected farmer com-
mitteemen wik,,,administer. It's up
to the farmer to protect his own
Interests by electing capable rep-
resentatives."
Mr. Lewis estimated that there

are about 500 farmers in Prince
William County who are eligible to
vote solely on the basis of having
participated in the Agricultural
Conservation Program.

Others Eligible
In add:ton, any farmer who was

eligible for government price sup-
ports through purchase or loan
programs, may also vote in the
election.

Various polling places are as fol-
lows: Brentsville community at
McMichaels' Service' Center, Stokes-
ville; Gainesville community at
Gossom's Store, Haymarket. and
Manassas and Occoquan communi-
ties, PMA office, Courthouse, Ma-

All poihng places are open from
I until B.

omq Coar --
Supey Low
With nation's soft coal min-

ers returning to work this week
only three days a week, Prince Wil-
liam County coal supplies were ade-
quate to keep people warm, but
low.
Harry Parrish at the Manassas

Ice and Fuel Company reported
that they are meeting all orders
with enough coal delivered to keep
people warm, but are not able to
deliver full amounts ordered.

Nine Cars Promised
Nine cars of coal are promised

to the Manassas company. but Mr.

Parrish was unwilling to predict

how much coal they would be able

to get under the new miners' work

plan.
So far, coal prices have not ad-

vanced, he said. However, there has

been a noticeable conversion to oil
heating in the area, and possibly

some of this may be attributed to

general uncertainty about availa-

bility and price of coal.

Weather conditions aid winter

wheat, damage corn.

New R. E. A. Co-operative Dkectors

New directors oithe Prince William Eleictric Cooperative elected

at the recent membership meeting held at Osbourn High School are

shown in this picture which includes from left to right: W. Hill Brown,

Jr., lawyer for the Cooperative; Rueben Hicks, manager; C. A. Middle-

ton, Charles F. Cornwell, F. S. Van Dorn, president, and William

abetter, secretary-treasurer.

Not shown is W. E. Detwiler, of ClifWn, a director and vice-

president. Photo Courtesy of Howard Churchill.

Eating Places Must Fulfill •
State Health Laws By Dec. 31
Tourist camp, hotel, and res-

taurant owners who have not com-

plied in full with state sanitation

laws by December 31 will be refused

permits to operate after that date,

State Health Commissioner Dr. L.

J. Roper announced today

In issuing the warning to the

group which inchides. also owners

of tourist homes and trailer camps,

Dr. Roper emphasized that tempo-

rary permits for operation of about

900 establishments will expire at

the year's end.
Officials Inspect County

In Prince William County on Sep-

tember 21, three U. S. Public Health
officers, three sanitary officers and

Dr. 'Walter R. Johnson, County

health officer, inspected 16 of the
artairic astabltishments in

County.

Under the U. S. Public Health

system, these establishments had

an average score of 65.25 The mini-

mum for any eating place for which

a health permit will be issued is 85.
Necessary in Major Items

Dr. Johnson has stated that un-

der the policy of the U. S. Depart-

ment of Health, a score of 85 must

be secured in major items of health

by restaurants which are to con-

tinue operation in 1950.

Those securing less than 85 have

been or will be reinspected, Dr
Johnson says, and if they still fail

in scoring the minimum required,

no temporary permits will be is-

sued. If the establishments still

operate, they will be operating in

vioraton of state law.
Have Had Year

Dr. Johnson emphasizes the fact

that no temporary letters of exten-

sion will be granted as in the past.

"Either a restaurant operates or it
doesn't," he declared, adding that

eating establishments have had

over a year to make changes, since

the stringent new laws governing

their sanitation were made public.

Any temporary permits to oper-

ate after January 1 will be issued

subject to review by the state of-

Feature of the Week:

Five Women From Chile, India and Philippines
To Visit Prince William County As HD Guests
Opportunity to meet and talk

with women from Chile, India, and

the Philippines will be offered the

women of Prince William County
In 'January, when five trainees of

the Women's Bureau, United States

Department of Labor, are guests of
the County Home Demonstration

Clubs.
The occasion is being arranged by

Miss Leona M. Kline, county home

dedionstratton agent, and Miss

Mary M. Cannon, chief, U.S.DI.,.

International Division. Details are

yet to-be planned, but it is probable

that the five international guests

the senseWill arrive in the 
County January

of belonging. IX to speak at a county-wide meet-
ing and visit overnight in rural
homes before returning to Wash-

ington the next day.
They MU include two social

workers from Chile,. two lawyers

from the Philippines, and an in-

dustrial social worker from India
Are Studying hi V. E.

lath of them has been in the
. n any amount United States for several meditate

studying aspetts of the employ-

ment of women in this country

through a training course in the

Department of Labor, Women's Bu-

reau, which is part of the United

Steles Government's program of

cooperation' with other countries.

The guests will be Mies Maria

Luis a Chabrat, industrial social

worker in a silk mill in Valparaiso,

Chile; Miss Otilda Roza Bravo, so-

cial worker in the RCA-Victor

plant, Santiago. Chile, and Miss

Feline Reyes, member of the Phil-

ippine bar, who -has worked in the

Philippine Department of Labor for
four years and is at present Labor

tor. hers. Pernanda fialcedo

member of the Philippine
bar, t professor of Spanish
at th Eastern University. Ma-
nila.' tary of the League of

Women ters, and executive sec-

retary an n of the com-

mittee on h1s and legislation of
the Philippine Aroociation of Cul-
veridty Women and Mrs. .8anti

fiudha Ray, labor officer with the

Indian Jute Mills Association in

Calcutta.

Object: Understanding

Their visit to the County is an-

other effort of the County home
demonstration clubs to work towardl
understanding the people of other

lands, one of their important goals

for several years.
In 1848 the • clubs sponsored r

Thanksgiving visits in rural homes 1
of the county of about 30 delegates

to the Food and Agriculture Or-
ganization of the United Nations.

This year, club mengbers have
begun correspondence with women

of other lands, and a federation
club aim for 1950 is to become at-
quainted with those families from

Eurppe who have come to live in

the area.
Miss Khne had said that club

members who would like to enter-
tain one of the five visitors in
January should notify her office as
soon as possible.

lice, Dr. Roper said. Such permits.
however, will be issued very rarely,
and court action faces owners who
continue to operate without annual
permits, he added.

900 Permits Issued

The 900 temporary permits were

issued mainly to owners who de-

sired to make structural changes or
discover new water supplies after

17,000 establishments were brought

under State Health Department

supervision by the Tourist Distab-

lislunent Sanitation Law of 1948

requiring future operation under

annual permit dilly.

.,About 84 per cent of the estab-
Ilidepents have qualified for annual

iger.asits, Dr. Roper said. Half of the

rSalainder either - were -unable or-
unwilling to comply with the high-

er standards of cleanliness and

sarlitation: They closed or changed

to other types of businesses.

The remaining group have con-

tinued to operate, however, under
temporary permits pending pro-

posed changes.

 sle

Coming Events
The Junior Woman's Club's an-

nual Christmas dance will be held

from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Tuesday,

December 27, at the Osbourn High

School gymnasium.

The Ladies Aid of the Manassas

Evangelical United Brethren Church

will hold their annual stile at 9 this

Saturday at Dawell's Drug Store.

Handiwork and bakeegoods will be

sold. •

A rummage sale and swap shop

will be held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday

at the Legion Hall, sponsored by

the Junior Department of Grace

Methodist Church.

Post 158 of the American Legion

meets Monday evening at the Le-

gion Hall.

The Gainesville District School

will have their annual Christmas

party for children 'on Thursday

afternoon, December 22.

A Christmas dance will be held

at the Haymarket School on De-

cember 30, from 10.p.m. to 2 am.

Proceeds will go to the P-TA.

Haymarket P-TA will have its

annual turkey and oyster supper

beginning at 5 pm. Friday at the

school. Charge for the super will

be $1.25 for adults and 75c for

children.

Monday, the Woodbine 4-H Club

will meet at the school at 11. The

Dumfries 4-H Club will meet at

the school at 1:30.

Vacation Extended
County Schools will close at

their usual Una Dec. 22, for the
Christmas holidays, and will open
again Jan. 3. Worth it. Peters,
minty superintendent of schools,
announces.
At the meeting of the School

Board yesterday at Haymarket,
the vaeaUon period was exieeded
one day, from Jan. 2, to Jan. 3.

Bloodmobile
Unit to Visit
Quantico Soon
On Dec. 1.9, the bloodmobile unit

of the American Red -Cross will be
in Quantico, to receive blood from
donna as a part. of the county-
wide drive.

District representatives who may
be contacted .by persons wishing
to donate blood or who need trans-
portation on that day art Mrs. R.
Worth Peters, Manassas District;
Mrs. Carl Gardner, Haymarket;
Mrs. N. N. Free, Nokesville; Howard
Morrison, Dumfries; Robert Collins,
Bradley Forest; and Reams Rennet,
Town of Manassas.

Thirteen Helped Recently
Thirteen persons have received

blood recently from this County's
blood bank, with 16 pts being given
in the last month, according to
Charlton E. Onadt, Blood Donor
chairman for Prince Willtam.
Four hundred pints is the goal

for the County, and blood donated
Is credited to this County's blood
bank which may be drawn upon by
anyone in the County. There is no
cost for the blood, only for admin-
istering the transfusion.

Requirement Given
Requirements which should be

followed by donors are that the
donor be between 21 and 59, and
weigh at least 110 pounds. They
should also omit eating fats such
as butter and cream, eggs, meats
and soups, during a four hour period
just prior to donating blood.
Persons between the ages of 18

and 20 may also volunteer as blood
donors, providing if their parents
or spouse give written consent or if
they ire members of the armed
forces.

'Cinderella/
To Be Staged
Here Dec. 21

Mrs. Ossie L. Tipton, assistant
principal of the Bennett School,
announces that arrangements have
been completed to bring the Clare
Tree Major Children's Theatre of
New York here to present a stage
dramatization of one of the world's
best loved fairy tales, "Cinderella,"
at the Osbourn High School audi-
torium on December 21,
Clare Tree Major has produced

many plays chwing her 26 years of
devoted service to the cause of
wholesome stage entertainment for
children.
None is more completely satis-

fying to youngsters of all ages than. Frank Thompson and Gilbert A.
this fascinating tale of the unhappy Ray, both of Prince Wiliam Coun-
little kitchen drudge whose excit- ty. are partners in Liberty Motors
ing and magical adventures led her which formerly, handled used cars
to become a princess of the realm, for the past two and a half years.

Enhanced By Settings
In Mrs. Major's presentation of

the tale so familiar to every boy
and girl, the characters and situa-
tions of the story are enhanced by
imaginative settings, colorful cos-
tumes and sparkling dances and
music. And, of course, there is com-
edy. for Mrs. Major knows that no
play can be thoroughly pleasing to , John E. Spring, Jr., Manassas,
children unless it offers an outlet and Miss M. Colleen Wright, applied
for the love of joy and laughter
'n the youthful heart.

Tickets are available from the
Bennett School students at $1.00
each and went on sale Monday.

20 Acres Offered
.For Proposed New
County High School

Red Sox Club
May Enter
New League
President John Parrish and Man-

ager Dallas Posey of the Manassas
Red Sox baseball team have been
in conference with President John-
ny Koplin of tine newly formed
"Old DomMion League," a league
which is well remembered by the
old baseball fans of Manassas and
vicinity.

These two members of the Red
Sax were invited by Johnny Koplin
to confer about their being admitted
into a league which may easily
prove to be a "red hot" league with
plenty of rough competition.

League Teams Listed

Some teams that will probably
see action in this league are, For-
restvi.le, McLean, Falls Church,
Ballston, Randall Motors from Ar-
lington, and George McQuinn's
Yankees and probably Uncle Frank
Moncure's Stafford A. C.

The Red Sox may well be in the
thick of the battle for the cham-
pionship, as they are expected to
be even stronger than the team of
1949, which almost won the cham-
pionship of the Rapahannock
League.

Played for Championship
The Red Sox may be dropping

out of the Rappahannock League
because of the long distance of
travel and also because of a play-
dif7 last season with White Oak far
the championship of the league,
which saw the Red Sox playing,
against an official who gave these
many doubtful decisions.
More information will be given

out to the Red Sir fans after of-
ficals have attended a meeting of
the league to be held around Jan-
uary 10.

They stated that the 1950 Nash
Airflyte cars rank with the best
passenger automobiles today and
urged the public to come out to
their modern showrooms and see
the cars on display.

Liberty Motors Given --
1950 Nash Dealership

Liberty Motors, automobile firm
at the northeast corporate limits
of Manassas on Rt. 28, was this
week appointed dealer in this area
for the 1950 Nash models.

Marriage Licenses

December 3, at the County Clerk's
office for a marriage license.
Miss Lois Mae Woodyard and John

David Harris, Jr., of Manassas, ap-
plied for a license on Dec. 3.

Recreation Association Group
Tours Battlefield Park Area
R. Jackson Ratcliffe, sponsor of

the historical tours for the Manas-
sas Recreation Association, led a
group in a tour Sunday of the
Battlefield Park pertaining to the
First Battle of Manassas.

President Ian H. Ross and Vice
President Jack Merchant were in-
cluded in the group which head
Superintendent James B. Neers ex-
plain the museum's electric map
and talk about the battlefield itself.

Other Officers Elected

Officers for the Recreatien Asso-
clatIon which were elected last
Tuesday evening also include Miss
Elizabeth Lloyd. secretary; M183

Aileen Taylor, treasurer, and mem-
bers of the board of directors, the
Rev. H. E. Hudgins, Roy Lilly, Billy
Haydon and Nancy Wily.

The object of the association as
set up in the constitution shall be
"to provide a comprehensive rec-
reation program for the benefit of
the citizens of Manassas and vicinity.
To provide for the supervision, op-

eration and maintenance of any
recreation facilities that may be
placed under its direction, and to
foster good fellowship and promote
democratic social relations among
its members."

Story Hour Saturday
This week the association met

Wednesday at the Methodist
Church, The story hour for chit-
dren from 4 to 10 years of age will
be conducted this Saturday by Mrs.
H. E. Hudgins. Plans also have
been perfected for the organization
of a stamp collectors' club which
held its first meeting Tuesday at
the American Legipn hall. All
groups are invited to participate
in this group.
Other hobby and recreation ac-

tivities will be promoted and spon-
sored as quickly as enough persons
indicate an Interest in and a will-
ingness to help promote them.
Membership in the association

may be obtained by making appli-
cations to Miss Elisabeth Lloyd, the
secretary.

Propo‘4ed School
Lind Would Be
Centrally Located

Twenty acres of land has been
offered far the proposed new high
school in the southern part of the
County by Grov'er Manderfield and
Gilmer Garber, who have offered -
the land far the school with the
only .stipulation that the construc-
tion of the school must begin not
later than November 16, 1952.

At yesterday's meeting of the
County School Boar/ at Haymar-
ket, the board, in recognition of the
generosity of the gift, named the
proposed school der-Field, after
Mr. Garber and Mr. Manderfield,

Centrally Located

The land is almost centrally lo-
cated in the two districts of Occo-
quan and Dumfries/ which it would
serve completely ahd the part of
.Coles District which is.. not served
by Manassas.

Gar-Field High School would be
located at Round Top, south of
Neabsco Creek on the west side of
U. S. Highway No. I. about 100
yards off the highway.

Proposed cost of the school is
$471.000 and the expected enroll-
ment is 400, as earlier published in '
The Journal.

Loan Application Approved

This amount is part of the
amount for which authorization fur
application 'to the liters, fund for
'a school building Progra was made
on November 17. at a joint meet-
ng of the Board of Supervisors and
the School Board.

Also at yesterday's meeting of the
School Doard, osimidersaion. was
given to the probable action of the
forthcoming session of the General
Assembly on the amount of money
that will be made available through
State grants.

State Senator Andrew W. Clarke,
Fairfax, of this district, was present
at the meeting and discussed the
probable action of the State Legis-
Wore.

Funeral Held
For Minister.
Funeral services for the Rev. 0.

D. Embrey, 61, who _died Wednes-
day of last week in an Arlington
hospital were held at 2 p.m. No-
vember 25, at the Baker Funeral
Home.

The Rev. Mr. Dodge, his pastor
it Alexandria, conducted the serv-
ices assisted by the Rev. John E.
Edens, pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Arnold Duke, of Louisville.
Ky.; three sisters, Mrs. W. C.
Shackleford of Culpeper, Mrs. J. i.
Payne of Manassas, and Mrs. Eit
nest Freeman, of Remington.'

Two brothers, Messrs. Edward
and William Embrey, of Remington,
also survive.

Burial was in the family lot in
Remington.

Letters To
Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus:

I am 4 years old, and a very good
girl. I would like to have a doll,
stove and dishes. Please don't for-
get my big sisters.

DARLENE COLBERT.
Manassas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 1,s years old and I have

been a good girl. Please bring me
a doll and a rocking chair.
Love from

BETTY ANNE GRIFFITH.
Nokesville.

Dear Santa—Daddy says I have
been a bad boy, but mother says I
have been fairly good. Please bring
me a bicyole so I can run errands
and be a good little boy. I am
seven years old. Love,

Charlie Rogers,
Quantioo.

•
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 Thanksgiving they all met for the

first time at the Home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D Harrover in Catharpin,

and were served turkey dinner.

'Four foreign students enrolle
d at St. Augustine's College, Raleigh,

N. C., one of till- chain of schools sponsored b
y the American

Church Institute for Negroes. Front: Rachel Marshall, Nurse,

;I from Monrovia, Liberia; Leon
ard Allen, Freetown, Sierra Leone,

!I West Afrigp. Back: Albert C. Henry (left) of 
Port of Spain,

Trinidad, British West Indies, and gerniesliwardath Illidri, of

Chaguanas, Trinidad. Both of Mr. Badri's parents are n
atives of

India. St. Augustine's is an Episcopal 
Church institution, and the

four foreign students are all 
members of various branches of the

Anglia's CONOlhanian•_

Catltarptit
By Mrs. Wallace Rion

: The Catharpin Home Demonstra-

! non Club will hold its Christmee

party Thursday afternome Decein-

' ber 22. at the home of Mrs. J. M.

e Young, according :a Mrs. C. L. Nei-

r son, president. Club meeting place,

for 1950 will be des:gusted, and

e members will exchinge gifts anti

C1100711E18 suggestions. County

e Agent Leona M. Kline will be pres-

ent
• Dr. Jahn H. Piggott of Leesburg.

hunting guest at. Rumsey Light's

and Rolfe Elision's R-R 11.11101 last

week end, shot a 20-pound turkey

gobbler in the second 'turkey drivel

made at the Ranch last Saturday.

Also on tha drive were Mr. Light,

. Mr. Ellis-us. 'Rummy Light, Jr., My-

ron Norman of.. Ashburn and Julie

nita Brown of Ashburn. Miss Brown

7..; is herself a good hunter who bagged

a turkey earlier in the season.

" Lt. Cal. C. L. NeLson, USMC Re-,

serve, is at Camp Lejetine, N C., foi

; a short training period.

Mrs. Dock Glisson, formerly ei

Catharpin, has received notice it

permanent statis Civil Servce rat-

bag. Mr. and Mrs. Glisson sold their

farm in the Catharpin community

last year and now have a new home

e in the Bradley Forest sectien, tclit-

nassas.

e Mrs. 011sso is worireng in the

;: Adjutant General's office in. the

Pentagon. She reports that Mr

e 016-son, who is undergoing treat-

ment at a veterans' hospital" in

!! Martinsburg, W. Va., is getting

e along fine. He was at home last

,; week end and is expeCting a leave

to spend the Christmas holiday:

e with her and their 2 -year-old son,

'i Donny.

e Recent dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Guy GMffre were Mr. and Mrs

: Joseph Castrogiavonni of the Ital-

ian Embassy and :heir SOD, Ste-

phen; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph La

Scola and Margauriete and Agnes

Ellen La Scold, and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Putea, all of Washington;

Mrs. Theresa Guiffre and the

Misses Catharine and Antoinette

Guiffre, Alexandria; Mrs. L.

Guiffre. Front Royal; and Mr.

Mrs. Douglas Cogswell. Pennsyl-

vania.
On their return filen a hunting

trip and visiting friends end rela-

tives in Kentucky, Mr. and Mts.

Raymond Webb of Washington last

week stopped for' supp7r with her

parents. Mr. and 'Mrs. Will C. El-

lison. Mes Webb reported that his

hunting party took it deer and a

wild turkey. -

Every Christmas. members of the

A. W. Smith family gather at the

home of their mother. Mrs. A. W

Smith. in Gainesville. Saturday after

YOUR' HOME TOWN PAPER

gives you complete, dependable

local news. You need to know ell

that is going on where you lire.
Bet you live also in a

WORLD, where momentous events
ore in the making—events which

can mean so much to you, to your

job, your home, your future. For
constructive reports and interpre-
Potions of national and interna-
tional news, there is no substitute
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR daily.

Enjoy the benefits of being
"test informed -locally, nationally,
internationally — with your local
paper and The Christian Science
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights over
ABC stations to "The Christian
Science Monitor Views the News."
And use this coupon
today for a special in-. $

iva
troductory subscription Fund.

The Christian Science Monitor
Ono, Norway St., Iloston 1S, Moss., U S A.

Please send in. an introductory
subscription to TI,. Christian Suienc•
Monitor— ad issues. I *nacos., 51.

Gall REES to Remove That Old, Sick,

or Dead Animal—Also to Buy Hides,

_Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MNINISS(111363
BERRYVILLE 151 LEBSIIURG 328

Me- Are Equipped to Give You

Prom* and Courteous Service, Daly Or Night

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE CALL

Present were Mrs. Boyce Carter and

two children. and Mr. and Mrs

John Boone. Washington; Mr. and

Mrs. William Towers and two chil-

dren, Mrs. Emory Carter and two

children, Arlington; ' Mr.: and Mrs.

William Partloww and tro children,

Warrenton; Mr. and Mrs. L. Edward

Smith and daughter, ' Catharpin:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and

two children. Mr. and Mrs. Mode

Smith and daughter, Mr's. A. W.

Smith and Miss Mildred Smeth,

Gainesville; Elaine Pattie, 'Trian-

gle: and Don Shumaker, Indiana

and Washington. Jimmy Harrover

was home from VP!, where he is

studying horticulture.

F. Hampton Alvey, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Arvey, was guest

speaker last week at the Lions Club

of Bowling Green, Ky. Mr. Alvey,

USPHS contact investigator sta-

tioned in Louisville, will be trans-

ferred to Owensboro or Henderson-

ville, Ky., after January 1.

G, A. McGhee of Enstrict Heights,

Md.. was tramping over familiar

fields when he hunted with Carter

Byrne elong Bull Run laste-peek

end. He has been hunting in/ the

Catharpin area every year since

1933.

Michael Hudoba, Associate edi-

tor of Sports Afield, was in New

York' City ,last wank for a party at

which the magasine presented its

conservation award for 1949 to Ed-

die Rickenbaker. Arthur Godfrey

acted as MC at the party

The conservation award was giv-

en to Mr. Rickenbaker for his

achievements in promoting sports-

manship said conservation of fish

and wild life.

Triangle
By Miss. Jaw Malden

Mr. and MT:S. Xi, S. Amidon and

daughter, Sherry Lea, spent this

past week end in Fredericksburg

with her parents, Mr and Mrs. J.

B. Fines.

Mr. and Mrs Francis Thomas of

Arlington. Mr. and Mrs Anthony

Zell of Washington, Mr. and Mrs.

Otis M. Peachier visited Mr. and

Mrs. 'J. B. Amidon .Saturday eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of Inde-

pendent Hill visited Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Kincheloe and family on

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Melvin Amidon

and family were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Amidon on Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. Gunther

and Miss Hilda Amidon were enter-

DRINK MILK P4' GOONESS 54tS7

The Key To
trAilLiving

3Ix MARYLAND al VIRGINIA MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

Here's a gasolinc and battery saver! It inclulitti is

I. Winter grade oil

2. Lubrication

3. Winter transmission lubricant 10

4. Winter differential lubricant • '

5. Cheek battery, tires, oil filter, air cleaner

and radiator.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA DEALER NO. 203

We Welcome to Manassas Business "THE BOUQUET

MART," the New Flower Shop,, and Wish, Them Success.

•••"11111.111.101,...'
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tained ha Washington Sunday eve-

fins.
Mr and liars. Otis M. Peacher

visited Mr. and Mrs Bowles PI

Alexandria on Sunday

Mr. Jesse Peacher of Manassas

was an overnight guest of his

brother and eater-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Otis Peaeher on Sunday.

Mies Maureen .Shoeinaker. daugh-

ter of Major and Mrs. L. F. Shoe-

mak?: celebrated her first birthday

on Monday. ,

Miss Dianne Brawner spent the

week end in Arlington visiting Mr.

and Mn. lOrank McKenzie.

Mrs. Virginia Shiflett is now vi
s-

lUng in Youngstown, Ohio,

Miss Judy Oaiele spent Sunday

with MIS. Bill 1.4ta. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barlew an
d

Mr. and Mrs.: Dolvild Crawford

were Fredericksburg shoppers oa

Saturday.

Mr. Heirl J. Marched mad daugh-

ter, Betty, and Mrs. Paula 
Spell-

ings a Proderinhfsbnig spent Sun-
day w th Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cramer

and family.

Miss eve Btawner spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Reyn-

olds.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crawford

visited Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs.

Shaw In Alexandria on Sunday.

Mrs. WstSell TtisloY, Mrs Ro-

wena Brawner and Mrs. Guy Reyn-

olds were *hoppers in Alexandria on

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reynolds and

Butch Brawner and Mrs. Lloyd

Thursday, Ilecernber

Barlow Visited in Caro*
on Thursday. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer'
were Alexandria shopeen
day.

MEMPHIS,

tered the home of bark T.

and hauled away, in a

living room suite, two
estates, an icebox, two
washing machine, seee
chairs and clothing.

/ififvfoeff

De Luxe M001 C-10, 10

cubic feet, holds mom titan

350 lbs assorted Nods.
5440.5.0 delivered.

WHAT A BREAK for your bucivt to

shop only when prices ore right and

quality is rightest. You can with a

Deepf rests home freezer.

Stop in tolicy. Let us prove to yoV

with your own food budget figures

that a ,theilpfreeze home heeler pays.

far itself. at your FREE copy of

handsome 64-page book on home

froezing—"An Invitation To Better

"

This .Christmas .give the whOle iantily TELEVIS-

ION. You wiliuind that. our. Emerson, Philco, Ad-

' miral, and R.C.A. television sets -will brighten your

home and add to tile -hap' pinessand enjoyment of the

entire family. These sets are moderately priced and

_ønbe.purchased on* la y-.4-w.ay basis or :easy pay-

nient plan. What'ohniore . . ow- modern equipped

repair shop antlexiiert servicemen are behind every

television set we sell: Come intoday anttsee what 
wt.

haye o offer you An televioion .t1Af **nos-
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if

Joseph Kincheloe,
 Mrs. Myr-

when and Mrs. Elizabeth

ere named 
to the nominat-

aee by Mrs. J. 
V. thar-

et, at the Bethlehem

keepers Club Meeting

15, at the 
Grill.

nated to look after 
buy-

distributing of Christmas

an annual 
custom of the

re Mrs. W. S. 
Athey, Mrs.

mpton and Mrs. John 
Cox.

es Athey and 
Martin were

to the club.

program Presented

was presented by Mrs.

and Mrs. J. L. W
ood, con-

of a history paper oa

sing and the reading of

poems in reference to the

ents of coffee, ice cream

of delicious cocoanut c
ake,

by Mrs. Athey were 
served,

' quet of white and 
yellow

theMums arranged on the

reenwich
Mrs. Newman Hopkins -

Viola Deavers and Mr. and

ny Moyers from Luray vie-

, Mary Foster on Sunday.

E Squires, Minter Squires

rence Carrico are in West

for the duration of the

n. Mrs. Faye Campbell

with Mrs. Squires last week.

John Foster and daughter,

, are visiting for several

Washington.

Howard Lowman of Al-

Iowa, has been visiting Mrs.

Crawford and Mrs. New-

°plans for the past several

She expects to return to

n SOOn where she is visiting

ter.
Maude Crawford, Mr. Wit-

wford and Mrs. Howard

visited friends in Arling-

Sunday.
will be special devotionals

next two Sundays at the

of the Sunday school

istmas stories will be told

unday and a film will be

on the 18th.

ames Carr, head of the De-

of Town and Country

of We Genenal. Aessquib1ai.

pest minister at the Pres-

Church on Sunday. The

. Hirt Hammond, general-
t of Home Missions for Po-

Presbytery, will also take

the services.
those who are interested in

choir are urged to attend

practice each Saturday eve-
Is corning Saturday at the

St 8 o'clock. Won't you help
this part of our worship?

IOU sent in your Christntas
llar or dollars? It is so easy
t—so won't you do it the

chance you get? And then
about it until next year.

Anderson Weds
Walter Allison
• RPIN.—A marriage of in-
to Catharpin people took

Wednesday, November 23,- in
We, when Miss Christine An-
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Allison, of Chorrydale, and
tighter of Mrs. Walter Alli-
Catharpin, became the bride
John W. Shatter, Jr., of

. Loudoun County.
Wing a wedding trip to Ra-
il C, Mr. and Mrs. !abetter
t home with his parents in

While they look for an
t in Cherrydaie or Annan-

. Shetter is employed at the
Airort

Week they visited with Mrs.
and Evelyn and Edward Al-

la Catharpin.

111"

Believe it or not, but Claudius Lula and Raymond Schaunt are
really building a snowman in Atlantic City with the thermometer
hitting ninety. The snow comes from the ice rink at the resort's

famed Convention Hall.

Vows Spoken
At Quantico
On November 24, Miss Juenata

Gulledg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Gulledg of Charlotte, N. C.

became the bride of Sgt. Ben P.

Olbakowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Olbakowski of Boston, Mass.

The wedding took place in the

beautiful candlelit Quantico Chapel

with the Rev. Mr. Reamy of Tri-

angle officiating at the double ring

ceremony.

Bride Wears Blue e

The bride was,dressed in a lovela,

princess fashion gown of pale blue

lace with a white lace headdress

trimmed in tiny pink roses and

blue ribbon. Abe wore a white

orchid corsage.
Olia Fonsite was nattier

honor and the bride's only attend-

ant. She wore a yellow gown with

matching headdress and a corsage

of yellow roses.,

S-Sgt. Edwin Demon served as

the bridegrooms best man. Sgt.

Robert Watts and S-Sgt. William

Vick, served as ushers.

A very colorful honor guard was

formed at the chapel doors by eight

Marines in full dress blues 'wearing

sabres.
. "Always" Played

Preceding the program, "Always"

and the traditbonal wedding march

were played by the church organist.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception ws held in the Staff N.C.O.

Club, after which the couple left

for a short wedding trip.

At present, S-Sgt. and Mrs. Olbalr-

owski will make their home in

Quantico, were S-Sgt. Olbakowsiu

Is serving with the U.S.M.C.

A subscription to The Manassas

Journal for a friend makes an

excellent Christmas gift. Every

week for one year we will send

him or her an issue of The Jour-

nal and also a Christmas card in

December telling of your gift.

The cost for one year's subscrip-

Son to The Journal is only two

dollars. Pay no more!

People who live in a nice town,

like Manassas, ought to appreciate

the opportunity.

NI INTERNATIONAL flUS, 32 Passenger, paintedPrime finish--can be painted any color. Tires, me-Meal condition, interior, all in good condition.
$1195.00 or best offer

937 FORD BUS, 30 Passenger, general condition very. good rubber. Recently passed Virginia Inspec-n. Priced low at - -
$450.00 or best offer

idler of these vehicles would make perfect transports-ion for either church or school.
WINCHESTER, Inc., Packard Dealer

1704 Mt. Vernon Ave.EXANDR1A, VIRGINIA Alex. 7100
• °Pen weekdays 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays 11 to 5

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Vcrginia

The committee of the Martasda' s

Lions Club charged with colleting

and editing the required inforina-

tion reported to the board of di-

rectors of the club that copy would

be in the hands of the printer last

.Saturday.

This dellvery has been confirmed

and work on the initial list is going

forward. The work necessary to

properly set, arrange and print all

of the information whicia the di-

rectory will proytde requires more

time than is. generally realized.

Delivery Expected

In order to assure accuracy and

coMpleieness the publishers will net

expect to deliver the bound eqpies

of the directory until late in the

month. This will make the publica-

tion a valuable gift for home and

office use.

In order to serve those who Wish

the lists for directing local mail for

hol:day enjoyment, the publishers

propose to supply, to those ordering

in advance, --proof sheets of the al-

phabetical lists without additional

cost to the subscriber. ,

An ad by the Lions Club concern-

ing the directory appears in this

issue of The Journal.

Officers to lead the Nokesville

Senior Boys' 4-1; Club during 1950

have been announced by County

Agent Frank D. Cox as follows:

Edgar Woo1frey, president; Nelson

Bradshaw, Jr., vice-president; Lon-

ard Wright, secretary; Bobby Man-

tieJ song leader; and Roger Allen

Huff, reporter.

Other officers elected by the

NokesvWe Jimior Boys' 4-H Club are

Bernard Bolt, president; Francis

Herring, vice-president; Edward

"Buddy" Crousehorn, secretary;

Paul Gregg, song leader; and Ber-

nard Ring, reporter.

The Nokesville Clubs met at the

Brentsvillt. District MO School

on Mondry and Tuesday of this

week.
1950 officers elected by the Occo-

quan Boys' 4-H Clubs at Meetings

at the Occoquan District High

School last week were:

Occoquan Junior Boys: Billy May-

ors, president; John Powell, vice-

president; Melvin Grogg, secretary;

Edward Phillips, song leader; and

Leslie Wolfrey, reporter.

Occoquan Senior Boys: Charles

Dean, president; Robert Stefko,

vice-president: Orville Pennington,

secretary; Aubrey Carrington, song

leader; and Jerry McDonald, re-

porter.

RILLS RABBIT,

HURTS BROTHER

INDIANA, Pa.—With one shot,

William Clawson, 26, killed the

rabbit he was aiming at and

wounded his brother, Merle. 25.

Some of the pellets from Clawson's

12-guage shotgun bounced off a

rock and hit Merle in both legs.

The home demonstration schedule

for next week is as follows:

TUESDAY' — The Quantico HD.

Club will meet at the school at

1:30. 'The demonstration will be on

"Christmas Decorating Ideas."

WEDNESDAY—The Aden H. D.

Club will have an ail day meeting

with Mrs. Susie Smith on "Stencil-

ing." Also the Sudley Road H.D.

Club will meet at the home of Mrs.

Higgs Lewis at 2:00. The demon-

stration will be,on "Christmas Dec-

orating Ideas." There will be a

Christmas party too. -

THURSDAY — The Woodbridge

H.D. Club will have a cover dish

dinner and a Christmas party a.

12, at the home of Mrs. Helen

Davis. Also the Brentssville HD.

Club will give a Christmas party

to all Children at the Courthouse,

at 6:30.
FRIDAY—The Haymarket H.D.

Club will meet at the home of Mrs.1

Macon Piercy at 1:30. The demon-1

stration will be on "Christmas j

Cookies and Candy." Also the Wel-

lington H.D. Club will meet at the1

home of Mrs. John Rollins at 7:30.1

There will be a Christmas party. 1

of Manassas, have returned to their

studies at Shenandoah College and

Conservatory of Music, at Dayton.

Mr. Marshall is studying for his

Bachelor of Music Education de-

gree and is a member of the Shen-

andoah Men's Glee Club. Mr. Stauff

As taking a course in business ad-

ministration in the college depart-

ment.,

District Home May
Get Television Set
A campaign for done:tans toward

a television set for the District

Home is being made by radio sta-

tion WEAK Arlington.

Station WEAM has been making

- —

Accident Takes Place
Sunday At Groveton
GROVETON—A two-car accident

occurred here at 2:45 p.m. Sunday

when two cars driven by James

Ashwell, of Herndon, and James T.

Wright, collided.
Those hurt included Mr. Wright!

who had minor bruises, William

Thompson, of Washington, D. C.,1

who suffered face and head injuries

and an injury to his right leg; Mrs..

Rachel Wright, cuts about her head

and left leg; Mrs. Helen Peyton,

legs bruised and head injuries; and

Barbara Ann Peyton, 2, who was

bruised slightly.

The driver of the other car, Mr.

Ashwell, suffered a broken left legl

and head and face wounds.

The injured were taken to a

Warrenton hospital for treatment.

Local Students Return
To Studies At Dayton
H Lowen Marshall, Nokesville,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard H.

Marshall, and John H. Stauff, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stauff,

4 Graceful aerodynamic styling and luxury are emphasized in this photograph of the new 1950Nash Ambassador and Statesman models. Features of the new automobiles include fully
enclosed front and rear fender openings, massive "wrap around" bumpers and bumper guardsand an overEd1 aerodynamic design that achieves reduced wind resistance and greater' beauty.

The anti-trust lawyers who

want to put A&P out of busi-

ness don't like our low price

policy. They say we use it

to drive competitors out of

business.

Actually, as every customer

knows, our low price policy is

designed to do just one thing:

Give you more good food for

your money.

Here are the facts about our

low price policy:

1. We keep our profits at

a minimum. They av-

eraged less than

cents on each dollar of

sales during the past

five years.

We have for years had

a strict policy against

below-cost selling.

3. We do not have any

-week-end specials" but

feature low prices the

whole week long.

4. We charge the lowest

practical prices any-

where we operate.

That is why we say. regard-

less of whtre you live, you

will save money week in and

week out by doing all your

shopping at A&P.

Sunnyfield Prints
BUTTER lb ctn '75c
Cheddar Cheese

Med. Sharp, lb. 55c
Cheddar Cheese
Aged Sharp, lb. 69cCheese Food

Lang's Sweet Dill
PICKLESQt. 1 n
jar

Wlite House

EVAP. MILK

Dumfries Postmaster
hulicted for Forgery
DUMFRIES —French S. Brawner,

postmaster at Dumfries, was in-

dicted Monday by a. Federal grand

Jury in Aleaandria on a forgery

and uttering charge.

spot announcements daily and has

been• appealing for the televiston

set which would go to the home,

Which set-W.8 flve northern coun-

ties, including Prince William, and

Arlington, for -thristmas.

Mrs. Ethel Funk warns persons

desiring to make donations not to

send them to her but to send them

to station WEAM, in care of Radio I

Building, Arlington.

The true WI) charges Ur. Brew.

ner, who was not present, with

forging the name of the payee to
a Government cheek and then de-
positing it in his surplus funds ac-

count. The check was for 853.80.

Aocording to postoffice inspec-

tors, the check was a 1947 tax re-
fund sent to Mrs. AlbIlle Unkt18,

formerly of Dumfries.

A bench warrant was Issued for

his arrest.

Artist Desires Work
Mrs. William E. Dunaws, Ster-

ling, Rt. 1, is interested in douse
art work for churches in this sires

or any other group that is inter-

ested.
For further information write to

her address.

A&P "Super-Right" Close Trim Meais

LOIN END PORK ROAST, lb.  
CENTER CUT CHOPS, lb.  
GROUND BEEF, lb.  
Premium or Star
SKINT' FRANKS, lb.  

VA. NEW URED HAMS, lb.  

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

LETTUCE, large Iceberg, 2 for  
APPLES, West Del., 3 lbs. 
GRAPEFRUIT, 8-lb. bag, ea.  
ORANGES, 8-lb. bag, ea.  
CAULIFLOWER, white heads, ea. . . .  
White Potatoes, U. S. No, 1, 10-lb. bag  

Headquarters For Holiday
Food Needs

SEEDED RAISINS A&
P IV:. 23'

gEDLESS RAISINS 
15;:. 16'

DRIED PEACHES 11;;,3:: 23e
SULTANA FIGS18;14,Dgz: 19'
DROMEDARY DATE

S 71/13-11:?gz,. 25'.
MIXED NUTS Cello. Bag 45'
LARGE

WALNUTS ht 45'

WiRbs 39C

THIN SHELL PECAN; Lt 43'
BRAZIL NUTS 'Y.', 39c
RARR. S. P.
CHERRIES it: 27'
OCEAN SPRAY.
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 %,3,

00 33'
APPLE SAUCE A&P 2 N'(;-2 25'

Baking Needs

FINE GRAN. SUGAR
BEST PURE LARD
COCOANU1' 

BAKER'SSHREDE E D

CAKE FLOUR
FLAKO PIE CRUST MIX
CRUST QUICK C1130MR
Rumford
BAKING POWDER

ParFINDFLOUR
GOLD MEDAL FL'ul'
PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR

10-Lb.
BagLb.Ctn.4-oz.Pkg.
44-oz. 9t1C
Pkg. 078-Oz. 1 KC
Pkg. -LI!9-0z. 1 PICPkg. 6

CREAM DROPS 
WORTH Pleg 31(

CHOCOLATES WAlllrwAlliclt IlObx. 59C

BEECHNUT .11EECHIES__ 12 9 ne
Holiday Pack Pkgs.

1 1/2-Lb. Cake $1.25
Jane Parker Cocoanut Marvel—Enriched

it
. Devil's Food Layer Cake. . ea. 49c White Bread . . . 16-oz. loaf 13c
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Adrian Allison
• Funeral Held

Funeral services for Adrian Al-

Been, 59, of Catharpin were held

list Monday afternoon at the Baker

Funeral Parlors. Manamas, with

the Rev. Murray Taylor of the Ray.

market Baptist Church officiating.

Mr. Allison died at 7 o'clock last

Saturday evening In a Warrenton

hospital after an illness of three

weeks. In Ill health for almost a

year, his death was attributed to a

critical heart condition

Survivors are a sister, MINI Mar-

garet Allison. and a brother, Dave

Allison_, who live at the home farm

near Catharpin; the widows of two

brothers who died recently, Mrs.

Walter Allison' of,̀Catharpin. and

Mts. Jeim Allison of aftiteases, and

the following nieces and nephews:

Edward and Evelyn Allison and

Mrs. Lester Anderson, Catharpin;

Mrs. Eleanor Pearson and Paul and

Keith Allison, Manassas; Willard

and Dewey AllLsoo, Haymarket, and

Mrs. Eva Allison, Cherrydale, e111

Mrs. Eddie Curtis, Annandale.

New Florist Shop
Opens in Manassas
The Bouquet Mart,' a new florist

shop in the Manassas area, formal-

ly opened its doors to the public on

December 2. Approximately 1,000

carnations were given to those at-

tending the opening. ,

` Proprietors of . the florist .shop

are Mrs Catherine Pickerel and G.

Keith Lyons. Mr. Lyons, who was

formerly associated with the 

2"

Or-

chid Box No. wi 11 serve as man-

ager.
Located in a 'hew building .at, 222

East Center St., • acroitit 'from t the

Safeway store, the shop will spe-

cialize in cut flowers, corsages, grow-

ing plants, funeral designs, and

novelties. In commenting on his

new business Mr. Lyons said; "We

are equipped to handle most any

rzad of occasion. Our . Shop has

been recognized as one of the best

anxi_ingat,modgman.2josamer4,4-

kink." • ̀.

Cage Games Start
The first baskethall games of the

year for the boys' and girls' teams

of Post 158 of the American Le-

gion will be held at 8 pm. in the

Osbourn High School gyninettium

December 15, when the tercel teams

tangle with two teams from Lov-

ettaville.
Every 25th person who comes to

the gym that night will receive a

season ticket. If the person already
has a semen .ticket, the purchase

price, $2.50 for. adults and $1 for

students, will be .refunded.

Power Fails Twice
In Manassas Area

Lights went off in Manassas twice

this week, once due to a power

shortage I'dondaY evening and again

early Wednesday morning, when a

major change was made by the

power plant involving taking up

slack in the power lines from the

plant to the junction at Center St

On Monday, a short. circuit in a

cut out at the plant necessitated

about 10 minutes of darkness.

Slack was taken out• of the power

lines Wednesday so that in case

of a bad sleet storm the wires will

not become entangled. Power was

shut off about two hours.

Jackson Lodge Begins
Saturday Night Dances

Beginning this Saturday. the
Lake Jackson Lodge. located three

miles south of Manassas on Route

234, will have dancing every Sat-

urday night from 9 to 12 p.m.

Charlie Breeden and his orches-

tra will furnish the music, Jimmy

White, manager, announces.

NT bea
n

let Hollow& Carat,

day yet, worse end frianelly
Owl:tams messages this year!

Sim treasierful selection seen.

Prinfc Win. Pharmacy
arid

Ma nassas. Virginia

Cocke , Pharmacy

J. H. Sulu, Dies
At His Home Friday
J. I. iltauff. funeral director and

respected resident of Alatiomni,

died at his home on Friday.

Funeral services were conducted

the Rev. Leon Testa of the Ma-

21411103 Preabeterian Church on

Monday at Raker's Funeral Home.

Interment followed in the Manas-

sas Cemetery.

Mr. Stauff was born in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., in Mt and has been

a resident of Mariamelei Ihr over two

detades. He was a member of the

Volunteer Tire Department, the

American Legion, the Masonic

Lodge, al d was past worthy patron

of the imodausis Chapter of the

Eastern Star.

He is survived by his wife, Beu-

lah Baker Stauff; one son, John

Henry, Jr.; his father, Albert J.

Stauff of Pittsburgh, Pa., and two

brothers and two sisters.

Osbourn Net Season
Starts Tuesday Night

Coach James J Leo has not yet

released the line-up for Osbourn

H.gh School's first basketball game

of the season Tuesday night, but

he expects them to win over Falls

Church.

Game time is 8:30 at the gymna•

slum, with the JV's playing at 7:30.

After Tuesday's name, the Yel-

low Jackets will next see action

when they play Culpeper in a

game there Friday,' Deoember 18.

Mrs. William T. Smith
Dies in Washingon
CATHARPIN —Mrs. William T.

Smith died Monday afternoon in

a Washington hospital, after being

there a coupie of weeks. She had

been ill for some time.

Pune ra 1 services were held

Wednesday afternoon at the Smith

home near Catharpin, and burial

followed at Sudley Cemetery.
Mrs. Smith had lived in this corn•

duality since 1e42, after moving

She is is survivedby .tio sons, 'Her-

bert and Kelly Stiiith, and on!

daughter, Mrs. Robert Byington,

all of Catharpin.

olkit_nting Wat Good
RI& Luck 'Scarce'
Hunting Was good, but luck was

scarce. So my. John Parrish, local

hunter, who went bunting with a
group from this County recently.
The group, which numbered sev-

en, included Mr. Parrish and Messrs.
Harold Sienna, Sgt. Simms, Jimmy

Davis, Elvin Posey, Willard Shaw,
and Fred C. Jonas.
They spent two days in Wash-

ington County and camped out on

whitetoP Mountain.
According to Mr. Parrish, it was

very -cold" and he just about froze

Mammas, Virginia

Unidentifial
Sirs. sae we.

train if the pesdefflee at U
Wedresday oseraina, wearing a

grey, white tined, t hree-olnee

suit. She had en a grey felt hat,

wore a white blouse. She Wag

trimmed with gray quills. and

wearing black shires.

If she will some by The Jeanie'

office within one week, we will

any her me &Mar.

the UM mystery man was C.

G. Damapert who did am celled

his dollar.

VFW Football Team
To Be Feted By Post
Members of VFW Post 7589 at a

meeting last Thursday night, voted

to honor their foetball team, the

Amasses Rebels, with a banquet

to be held in the near future. All

members, players, and coaches and

their guests are invited.

Archie Jordan, post commander,

appointed the following to serve on

the committee to prepare for the

banquet:

Jim Davis, chairman; John 0.

Gregory, and Curtis Polen.

Low-grade ores may remove U. S.

need of foreign supplies.

the second morning. He says they

saw many does but no buck. In the

two days they were there 84 deer

were killed, ife relates. The largest

deer shot weighed 240 pounds,

dressed.

Ranking Group Elects

Mr. Powell President

ft C. Pbwell, vice president and

cashier at the Peoples National

Rank, was elected president of the

Regional Clearing Howe Associa-

tion of Prince William, Louder! and

Pauquler Counties at the dinner

Meeting held November 22, at Lees-

burg.
H. Ewing Wall. cashier of the

First National Bank of Quantico,

was re-elected trethurer.

Others from this area attending

the meeting were Harry P. Davis,

cashier of the National Bank of

Mammas, and B. W. Brunt, vice

President and cashier of the bank

at Occoquan.

Mrs. T. A. Flynn Dies

HATMARKEtr, — MTh. Addle

Flynn, wife of T A. Flynn, formerly

of this community, died at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. John

Hill. Beacon Falls, Conn.

She is survived by her husband,

one daughter, four grdnddaughters,

a brother, Clarence McDonald; one

sister, Mrs. T. 0. Smith, and one

nephew, A. H. Utterback.

• Santa Is Here

Santa Claus seems to have ar-

rived, or at leaat ii leeks as

though he has. In the ball:one

located over thp Town Hall or,

Santa can be seen.

E. E. Rohr, Manassas merchant,

has donated the Santa Claus suit

open which a spotlight is shown

at night.

IF YOU. •

Matz/go to work or a social affair,

wr will give your child the utmost

HOURLY, DAILY or ,WEEKLY

RATES-.

The Pitter.Pat Nursery
PlioNEs ilefi AND 214-W

323 N. CENTER ST. MANASSAS, VA.

S. 
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ELECTRICAL GIFTS
An Electrical Gift From Our Show Room Is Long Remem-

bered After The Price Is Forgotten

BEAUTIFUL LAMPS
Floor, Bridge, and Table

PriOd. 20 Per Cent Lower Than 1948

MIX MASTER, BLENDERS, WAFFLE IRONS, TOASTERS,

SWEEPERS, IRONS, SCHICK SHAVERS

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS, AUTOMATIC WASHERS,

ESTATE, TA.PPAN, ROPER and HARDWICK GAS RANGES;

GAS and ELIVICTRIC WATER HEATERS

We Weteerna. 40 IBusissees "TUX 110IIQUET SHOP," the New Flower Shoo

and Wiels them Avery Sucema

-bison Bettie & Supply
 11166.111“••••••••••..46.4111 eulli-Albrearen•Ww4ew.40•-•••••••••••-••••••

One Dollar

will be paid each weak for the

best water Walsh*/ in the Read-
ers' Foram en the editorial page

it Who illiattamme Journal. Con-

tributes" are with to write on

Ogles that wth be beneficial to

residents et Prince William

CessMy.

All letters should be addressed

to the Editor. Names will not be

misted it se specified, but all let-

ters mast bear the signature and

address of the writer, betters

should be limited to 2ee words.

'Fickets Offered Free

Three student season tickets will

be given away by Post 158 of the

American Legion to the thlee stu-

dents writing the best letters about

-Why Basketball Is My Favorite

Sport"

Letters must be In no later than

Wednesday, December 14, and may

be sent to Joe Johnson, chairman

of the athletic committee or left at

The Journal office.

•

5.

Remember Thai!
Fre Are

Prescription
Specialists!

TRIANGLE
PH AR _M A C Y
Ralph L. Carden,

Proprietor
Located In The Heart

Of Triangle, Va,

Only A Few Steps From Your
Doctor's Office

Sizable Sum Taken

From Catharpin Store

CATHARPIN. — Sheriff llotin P
ROAM is this weell trying to And

the Penton who todk a sizable sum
of money from the J. W. Alvey

 &

Son store, Catharpiri, last Sunday.

Then of the box contalaing cash

anti checks was discovered by Mr.
Alvey Sunday evening. The store

bad not been broken into, so it

Now To Relieve

Bronchitis
iCreomulsion relieverpromptly because

it goes right to the seat of the trouble

to help loosen and expel germ laden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronthial

&mous membranes. Tell your druggist

to eell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like

the way it quickly allays the cough
Or YOU are to have your money hack.

fRE
s, e t ds, ronchitis

ION

was assumed that the money w
as

taken at some time during the d
ay

thursilay, December gi

when Use store vats
special accommodation.
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PINT

$3.154/5 Quart
GIBSON'S SaLient1 II BLENDED WHISKEY • 16.8 PRO"

LS* GRAIN NEUTRAL SMUTS • GIBSON INSTILLING COMPAR,

ANNOUNCING
THE REOPENING OF OUR

Gift Shop Department
Come in and visit our new Gift Department and also %lack

our windows for new gift suggestions.

•

E. E. ROHR

5c to $1.06
STOR-E,

We Welcome to Manassas "THE FLOWER MART"--11 
efuixh

them every success in .their new flower shop.

IINMS  

End -of-the-Year

FORDS * CHEVROLETS * HUDSONS * OLDS * BUICK * DODGE * 111
114)1 III

Better Buys to close out before End of the Year.

Used Cars we have taken in on our New Cars and

Better Used Carrs. We have priced them Low 10

Sell at once. FOR ONE WEEK 401NLY —lo Cars to

Choose From.

$100 to $600
CLOE MOTORS
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In And Aound Manassas
Agatha Drown McDryde

Mariam Gregory. daughter
gnd Mrs. 

John L. Gregory,
sod to her home after a

winy openation at Doctors'
, Washinngto.
Rev. A. Chocklett the
of Mrs. L. L. Loma, died lastnight at his home at ver-
and was buried on. Stinday.
NKilpatrick and Mr. and
ick Rasmussen returned Sun-Lexington, where they la-
the first annual Editorial
-Seminar of the Virginia

tation.
Bertha Bolts of Judah Gap,
ja visiting her brother .and
; Mr. and Mrst Arthur j.

for the Winter.
and Mrs. Paul Arrington en-at dinner Sunday honor-
ir so 11th

y.John Galleher spent Wertrms-Richmond visiting friends.
Grayson Tyler and Miss Ed-TyL?r of Haymarket visited
- hero Saturday..• Alan Mackenie of Arlington
• her mother, Mrs. Bruce
•re. on West Street Wednes-
andMrs. R. T. Johnson, Bar-
and Richard vlelted relatit/es
mond last week.
or dinner guests of Mrs.
Whitmore were Mr. and Mrs.Bushong and Mr. and Mrs.
Sherrett.

Jocelyn Gillum of Richmond
her parents, Dr. and _Mrs.

Gillum on Grant Avenue over
eek end.
nding the Horse Show Asso-
meeting held in Charlottes-
the Farmington Country

were Mr. and Mrs. J. Carlelse. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
de. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
y Sroley.•Carolyn Rohr spent the
end with hsr parents, Mr.
s. in 'Front Royal.

, Paul Arrington, Mrs: Robert
Mrro R. Jackson Ratcliffe,

eteen for evening is quite theIt may be a severe black
. s:rapless and worn with
, or a white frock with a

wAs designer has.the now gowns, look murti
r thin they really are.
and jackets are worn with
all of the strapless frocks.

&COLA. 111.-Fifty-five friends
eighiin•s of Roy Jones, a farm-ho hod been hurt, came over

est his 160 acres of corn
used 21 mechanical corn-

rs and ;rucks and finIshed the
five hours.

Mrs. Edgar Rohr and Mrs. Beds
Saandeea, memberb of the Clay
Nineties group, were guests at Use
Woman's Club of Luray Monday
evening.

Are these overcoats on a special
sale-S27.50 to $35.00 all wool

toppers for as long as they lost at

The
Young Men's

Shop
On Center St. in Mannasas
EUGENE DAVIS, Prop.

S" This and Other Smart Dresses .at . . .

IlYNSON'S DEPT. STORE
Established-443 Years

•WE 44ELL FOR LESS-WE SELL FOR CASH
'''cuthristauts week, Dec.9th-Dec. 24th until 9 p.m.. • 

Regular

Shelf

Priori

UNIT

PRICE

3

CANS

1

CANS

GREEN WANT Poos.-.-............. 2 c'..7- 25c 12c 356 65.

APPLESAUCE Lakemead.... ......  2 'fa: 25c I I c 32c 63c
85.

73c
SLICED APPLES HMicehaistee....  

2 21°.z. 3k 15c 43.

APPLESAUCE 29c ya_onsz. 29c 13c 37.

APPLESAUCE Ihu.s.t. ...._ ____.,2: 29c 13c
22c

37c 73c

APRINTO Valley Gold ri 30-oz.1 TO Valley Unpeeled...._-_-_L aisle 45c 65c '1.29

IES .HodneLbuirrd 19-". 27c 26c 75c '1.49

BERRIES Wyman  
15-caonz. 29c 27c , 79. 9.55

WHOLE FIGS Mpoeinte ............. ILL 41c 38. '1.13 '2.25
910FRUIT COCKTAIL ge11,11.7......m.......t7. 35c 3 1 c '

20c

91i

Ehc-°un. 22cFRUIT COCKTAIL MDeointe......._. 
17 'I .17

FRUIT COCK TAIL Del
Monte .. 2 R,,'',t-n°,z. 27c 13c

44.
37c

9.23

69e

73c

FRUIT SALAD DelMonte ........ .2'P: 49c, '2.00

S 49,T1011Pri*;4'.,:',,ve" ' 't 'LI', -2 • 24e . '1.35

DEL4ONTE PEARS ... ' 21c, , 20.
22c
4-1t

55. '1.15 "

GRAPE JUICE - _.... °tzWelch's..........  TO.. 23e  13;
'1.26.1

'1,25
1.35GRAPE JUICE wele,,. _....  . ...... .....:...3b2.---°,4.. 43c1

NECTAR 'Highway AprIcot..........................2 1c2-ar?st 23c 10c 290 570

Check These

Ajax Cleanser 2-t".: 25c
Molasses arirenRabbit 

i 2 -.1.. 19c
Molasses [GOT; Rabbit  121;q: 2Ic
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 281;::t. 47c
S.O.S. Cleaner 

Pkg. of
10 .povir J c

Dog Food Grp _ ail: 33c

Super Suds   . 27c
Delmonico Spaghetti I5c
Delmonico Macaroni 1:1): I5c
McCormick Mayonnaise rter 37c
Instant Frosting  254:: 27c
Royal Satin Shm-tenIng 77C
Nestles Morsels I9c
Pillsbury Flour .....  nI c

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
01,1Your money back if any cut ever fails to please you

Fresh Shoulder  29e

Pork Loin  33c

Fresh Hams  53c

Spareribs   43c

Smoked Shoulder  39e

Smoked Rv Hams  55c

Bryers Sausage Meat 39c

Webster Bacon   49c

Perch Filet  31c

Haddock Filet  37c

Whiting  
Round Steak  
Sirloin Steak  
Plate Beef  , ic
Chuck Roast  
Rump Roast, bone in
N.Y. Dr. Bake Chicken. .55c
Dressed & Drawn Fryers . 55e

Standard Oysters . . . . Pt. 67c

Select Oysters  pt. 77c

_
Prices effective until c ss lose o busine Saturday, De=
10, 1949, except produce which Is subject to daily market changes. NOTO DEALERS. We reserve the right to limit quantifies.

The At/glasses Jogrpal, Manassas, Virginia

Here's another opportunity to stock up on quality canned foods atreduced prices . . . at Safeway. Our shelves are lined with special price
thgs eallipg your attention to these exceptional values. Jot down

'Canned Poods at the top of your shopping list for this week and then

visit your nearby Safeway for extra savings. You'll be pleasantly

surprised at the variety offered and pleased at the attractive low prices

. . . and there are just as attractive values in every other section of

te store. BE SURE . . . shop SAFEWAY.

Regular

Shelf

Pries

UNIT

PRICE

3

CANS

67c

6
CANS

'1.30STOKELY TOMATOES 2 'II. 47c 23.

TOMATO JUICESunnyDawn 2 1°.t. 23c we ne 57.

TOMATO JUICEt'anwn: 46-calf. 23c 22c 23c '1.25

TOMATO JUICE mpoe.' te ..... ... ..... ... ..... -  46-c anz. 27c 24c 70c •'1.39

CORN Country HomeWhole Kernel. 
2 12-oz. 31c 15c 43c 85c

ASPARAGUS Del MonteEarly Garden   
19c-a° . 43c 38c '1.13

-49.--
'2.25

GREEN BEANSBriargat
e ,.

Cut 2 11- 35c 17c 85.

GREEN BEANSStokelyCat 2 ca..'"; 25c 12c 35. 69.

GREEN BEANS cGuatrc1e..n
 ................. le9-ano:. 23c 10c 29c 57c

GREEN BEANS ,SvtohtlyRSzlilee.............19c-aonz. 29c 2k 83c '115

LIMA BEANSsmtteis IYGreen..... .......2ta'nz-s 37c 18c 53c

15c. ,

9.05
'1.49LIMA BEANSDelMonte.. 

17c-aonz. 27c 26c

LIMA  ISItnoykeGlyreen _ BEANS:16c  32c
31 
-•
. 85.

_
9.75

LIMA °BEANS SS=  lcan .29c 28. Bk 81.65
" I A9LIMA BEANS Bsomnanlile Dell 20-0.Green.................can 27c 26c 75c

SPINACH Del fvfonta... _ 'hcg-°anz. 21c 20c 59c '1.15

DRIED' BEETS 1,:1'1, ............ ....._ ..... 2 liars . 29c 14c 35. ulk

WHOL BEETS chtlnt,.._ ........ _2 itar7. 37c 18c 53c '1.05

LeSUEJJR PEAS ppoeit.i.t. ..... .........._
.2 ya-nosz. 49c 24c 78. '1.39

_

Dial Monte _

FRUIT te,

COCKTAIL
30-oz. 33c
Can

2 .. 6tc

Del Monte

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves

. 29-oz.
Can 254 i

4 .. 98c
-4

Del Monte

i PEACHES
Sliced

ant _. 2 
Ii;::. 

33c

4 .. 65c

arm-freshfruits.ankvegetables priced_tona, you 
money

Celery  lb. tic

Fresh Kale 2 lbs. lie

Coconuts  lb. 10c

Cranberries  lb. 19c

Oranges, Fla. 2 lbs 11e

Pear, Base   , .3 lbs. 29c

Yellow   3 lbs. 25c

Sweet Potatoes, reg. . lb. lkic

Fresh Spinach. . . .2 lbs  17c

Spinach, cello   19c

Lettuce  lb. 12c

Grape Fruit, Fla.  lb. 7c

Therei more hearty body-buikling

nourishment in Covered Won. ,too.
because rough-grinding preserve* all

the natural viUmIns!
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(Vokesville Church of Brethren
Holds Large Holiday Service
NOKESVILLE.—Members of the

Nolcesville Church of the Brethren
and their friends began the Thanks-
giving week end with a service on
Thursday evening. A large audi-
ence Was present, including many
visaing families.

The Rev. D. D. Fleishman was
In charge of the service and gave
the evening message, "Reliving
Thanksgiv:ng."

The Reverends I. N. H. Beahm
and kden .Mitchell also took part
in the service. Miss Marie Kerlin
Presided at the organ. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Nolley, accompanied by Mrs.
Robert Beahm, sang "My Jesus I
Love Thee."

. liomeellMing Observed
On Sunday smorning the congre-

gation observed annual homecom-
ing and the church was filled for
the morning serv.ce.

Soloist for the morn:ag was
George Heriang, who sang while
the monetary tal as ware brought to
the altar for dedication, and later
sang "Sleep, Little Jesus Boy." Mrs.
Harry Miller was at the organ.
Representatives of four of the

organizatons of the church pre-
sented gifts from their groups. Mrs.
Wadtrd Wilkins represented the
ladies of .the church; George Gar-
man, the men's work; Eugane Flory,
the Faithful Climbers, and Harry
Miller, Jr., the youbg people.

Contributions Reach $2862
Contributions amounted to $2,-

862a6 and, with added ifats, the
amount toward the church debt is
expected to reach $3500. The goal
set was $2,100, so the Brethren folks
are very thankful for their many
blessings this 1949. The Reverends
A. K. Graybill and G. W. Beahm
also took part in the morning serv-
ice.

After the fellowshp hour when
a large crowd had a grand time vis-
iting while they ate dinner, a.short
Informal service was held.

Women Receive Recoanitim
The Rev. Conrad Snavely spoke

on "Heroes of Today." David We:-
mer and George Herring sang a
duet, accompanied at the piano by
Eddie Chatterton, all of Washing-
ton.

The Rev. Davis Nolley also took
part in the service. Of special ima
portance was the fact that during
the afternoon program, a special
recognition was given the ladies of
the church by the men present, for
the wonderful help they had givea
the past year.

The Brethren folks have a rea-
son to give "thanksgiving" this sea-
son for Thanksgiving.

Birthdays Celebrated
By Jacob May Emily
NOKESVILLE. — The home' of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W. May Sun-
day of last week was the scene of Other Winiters Announced
a double celebration, when six of Besides Mrs. Parker, the winners
their children gathered with them announced on Thursday included
to celebrate their 68 and 71 birth-
days.
Those present to help celebrate

the occasions were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert May, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bold
and son, Bobby, all of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown .May and

children, Nancy and Allen, of Lan-
ham, Md.; Mr. Ivan May of Ta-
kama Park. Md.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jacobs and daughters, Sarah
and Annie, of Manassas.

rule—only one coupon in the same

store the same day.

More Visiting Stores

But, he adds that more of the

patron are visiting several stores

each day and are finding it worth-

while to congregate in first one

store then another on Thursday

when the drawings are to be an-

nounced.

Participation has grown from 1,-

600 the first week 'to more than
5.200 last week. The prospect is for

an even -greater increase, perhaixi

as many as 8,000 this Thursday. ,

. If divided today, tne awards in
Word that Mrs. Ruby Parker of each class would be approximately

Manassas had won and collected double the announced amounts. By
the first of the largeraaWards of
$25, through her presence at Wells
Market when the winners were an-
nounced, stimulated many to wafer

Interest in the possibilities of ad-
din substantial sums to pocket-
books through winnings in the
drawings conducted by the Manas-
sas Merchants Mart, took a big
jump following the announcement
of winners on last Thursday eve-
ning.

December 23 they may treille the
present amounts.
Any awards which have to be

divided en December 23 will or
visiting of participating stores, added to the final awards to be

Plan Encourages Visits made Tuesday evening, December
That is what the plan seeks to 27, at 8.

encourage. Citizens can not realize
how well stocked the shelves of Read
stores are at this time nor how
much more satisfactory it is to buy
from local merchants untA they
have visited all the stores.
Few seasonal or holiday needs

will be found on shopping lis's
which can not be bought in Ma-
nassas.

E. E. Wine, the man who is very
much -about town" these days, who
signed a coupon at Prince William
Pharmacy; R. R. Brumback, a visi-
tor at Wells Market, and H. B.
Clarke, Gainesville, whose good
luck 'came through a visit to Cocke's
Pharmacy. Mrs. Parker signed her
coupon at Rohr's 5c to $1.00 -Store.
There are still a number of

hopeful people who still fail to fill
in both name and address aon the
coupons. Mr. McManaway states
that a few evidences of careless-

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP ness have been shown which re-
Manassas, Virginia I veal that some fail to heed the

Vil-WC-WWWCAC-WWWWWWWWW,MCAC

THIS Christmas give her a LANE
the gift she wants that says

Make her Hope Chest dreams
come true with a IAP1E
Cedar Hope Chest—the gift
that starts the hornet

Choose now—pay later! Low,

.iasy terms. Styles to blend
with any room, any furniture.
Moth Protection Guarantee
with every LANE purchase!
LANE is the only pressure-
tested aroma-tight cedar chest

in the world!

The real Love-Gift for sweetheart,
wife, daughter, sister, mother!

No. 2218. Traditional design in hand-
rubbed Mahogany 

fi5995'fray included 

les. 2247. Modern styling in ma tcheil
Limed Oak veneers. Lane $49,5
Tray included 

NW.. 2,1
'17. •tyls 

.

with 
dr.w__ 

llhogany,
$7985

As AdrerilsY, la

LIFE, LOOK and SEVENTEEN

IN TODAY! Choose now the romantic Love-Gift
that starts the home. Selactions complete,

5 
2364. B.. . 

i A rct b
included. 449.9r 

W.

Ns. 233,
` 'with d 

‘.•-•7 dorsi
rawer I.. liaae,

'b!"p....n7 finish. Two
to drawer. simulated.

dig ngeeigeg75. ---n•Lugg g'gbgiggil
lnata ;7,,"'', red with

tedA 
lid hin Try 

Rendingma me adod.

MANASSAS FURNITURE, Inc.
"Everything For The Home"

DETROIT, Mich. — Reber% A.

Lawler, 54, a former Manassas resi-

dent, died here on November 20,

following a few months' airless. He

was the son of the late Winston

Carter and Manly Tyler Lawler,

Kr. Lawler 'was a native of Fau-

quier County, Virginia, and came

to Manassas with his parents while

yet a young man. Prior to World

War I, in esisidh he served, he es-
tablished his bone in Detroit. Dur-

ing the succeeding yeses, until

shortly before his death. he was

engaged in VS2401111 capacities in the
automobile industry in the Michi-
gan city.

Wife Survives
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Bess E. Lawler, Detroit; a sister,
Miss Mildred C. Lawler, Washing-

ton; two brothers, J. Chesley LaW-

ler, Wayne, Mich.; Sydney T. Law-

ler, Olney, Md., and several neph-

ews and nieces.

Car Badly 1)amageti
On IliginonY No. 29

CA TH ARPI N. — Considerable

damage to his car resulted recent-

ly when Floyd Conrad had to take

to the ditch to avoid a collision on

Highway 29 'and 211 near the Stone

Quasar'"?Conrad was driving to Wash-

ington to Work when the accident

occurred. His car went over the

ditch Into a 'fence, knocking down

a couple of posts and breaking

,rough wire.

The left front door was torn off.

the fender crushed in, and windows

broken. Mr. Conrad was not in-

jured.

usually referred to as social secu-

rity, is a Federal Government in-

surance system for wage earners

in business or Matadi-Y.

As the name Implies, it protects

both the .agetti worker ana sur-
vivors of yoteng as well as old Walt-

ers who die. It prevides benefits ter
workers after they reach age 411)

and stop work, and benefits for
widows and children tin some cases
parents) of insurea workers, both
young and old, who die.

Earnings Laid Away
This plan Makes it, possible for

a Worker through his social security

tax to lay away every pay day a
little bit of his\ earnings to make
provisions for the time when he is
too old to work or for the support
of his dependents in case of his
death.

TO VIE 
PEOPLE OF 

VIACIN1Ar •

This 
letter 

deals with 
something of 

great 
importance

to 
both you 

and to 
ns, not 

just as 
business men 

and

:farmers, but 
as 

Virgiaians and 
Americans. le 

refer to 
the

proposed 
$14,000,000 

power 
plant and 

transmission liae 
,

project of 
The Old 

Domin1Jon 
Electric 

Cooperative.

The Old 
Dominion 

Electric 
Cooperative 

proposes to

spend 
these 

millions of 
dollars of 

government'money to

build a 
completely 

unnecessary 
power 

station and 
almost

900 
miles of 

equally 
Unnecessary 

transmission 
lines. 

They

4ustify 
this 

expenditure on 
the 

grouad 
that it 

"will add

to the 
well—being and 

prosperity of 
the 

raral 
people of

Virginia and 
the 

State as a 
whole."

Now 
that's a 

fine, high 
sounding 

statement. 
Let4

take a 
look at 

the 
M.111 and 

see if 
it's 

true. .

11.11 
this 

proposed 
program 

improve the 
power 

supply

of the 

cooperatives or 
make it 

more 
reliable- No 

--it will

sisply chi•l- 

existing 
facilities, 

redn21 the 
nuSber of,

power 
sc-Wirce 

available to 
the 

cooperatries (Old 
Dots1aion

would have 
one 

steam 
generating 

station with 
34,500 am

capacity; 
while 

Vepco, in 
addition to 

four high 
capaeity

interconrientions with 
other 

private 
power 

systems, has 
eight

steemr-electric and 
seventeen 

hydra
-electric 

generating

B 
with a 

combina.d. 
capacity of 

over 
600,000

kilowatts), and 
1119.1.2.a.2z— 

the 
cost of 

their 
power.

lill it 
help in 

any way 
to 

promote the 
altillt. pur—

poses of 
BEA? 

Definitelynnot. 
Back in 

1936 
Congress

created tke 
SEA to 

bring 
electric 

energy to 
Persons in

rural 
ewes wito 

are not 
receg 

ceatral 
station 

service."

The 

eleCtrification 
olll 

rural 
areas in 

Virginia is

rapidly 
hearing 

comple 
ion. 

Eighty—five Sr 
cent of 

the

-fards-of,the 
State are 

already 
being 

served. 
Before this

proposed 
project cao 

be 
constructed more 

than 90% 
of 

these

. 
ferma 

will be 
receiving 

electric 
service.

Mill it 
reduce the 

cost of 
power 

fernished to 
the

cooperatives?' No. 
On the 

contrary, it 
will 

increase thls

cost. 
Vepco has 

offered to
-sell 

these 
cooperatives all 

the

pOwer,they now 
need, or 

may 
need in 

the 
future, at 

costs

sabsteintially 
lower, in 

our 
opinion, than 

can be 
obtained

frOm the 
proposed 

project. 
Cheaper 

power for 
rural 

custo-

mers, 
therefore, will 

not 
result from 

this 
project.

lill the 
spending of 

this 
$14,000,000 

bring

electricity to 
any more 

farms? O. it 
will not. 

The

agytwt 
froMewhldh a 

cooperative 
obtains its 

power 
supply,

ii-fovvaed only 
that 

supply is 
adequate, 

depeadable, and

economical, in 
no way 

increases or 
decreases the 

number oS

customers who 
will be 

served by 
that 

cooperative.

Since this 
project will 

not 
improve the 

reliability

of 
their 

payer 
supply4 

since it 
will 

actually 
reduce the

sourcea of 
power 

a/allable to 
these 

cooperatives: 
sinoe

it will 
be a 

wastefui,dmPlication of 
existing 

facilities:

since it 
won't 

bring 
electricity to 

any 
additional 

farms;

since it 
will 

increase-the 
cost of 

electricity to 
these

cooperatives--in 
viey of 

all 
these 

things --how 
can it

.Pasaibly 
"add:to 

thewell 
—being and 

prosperity of 
the 

rural

people of 
„Virginia and 

the 
State as a 

whole"

Veil, if 
you 

believe in 
Socialism, then 

maybe that

statement 
about 

"veil 
—beine 

still 
means 

somathing. But-

remewber that 
this 

project is a 
long step 

toward the

O0
of 

electric 
power ln 

Virginia. If 
socialized

power is 
good, then 

socialized 
business of 

all 
kinds, in—

cluding 
farming, is 

good. As one 
editor has 

expressed it:

"The 
people of 

the 
United 

States have

ts,right to 
socialize the 

power 
industry, or

all 
industry, if 

they want 
to. But they 

ought

not to 
be 

eased into 
such a 

program by 
the

asox door, 
and 

without 
realizing what 

they

are 
doing."

Somehow we 
don't 

think that 
Virginiaas 

belie

sooltaism. le 
don't 

believe that 
ghee they 

think

thing 
through, 

they'll like 
to see 

polio sone,

vested. le 
don't 

think 
Virginians want 

gove

ins in 
their own 

businesses or 
in 

anyone 
else'

lied like 
to hear 

what you 
think. 

lon't you

Sincerely 
yclUTP:

Axalk Nt,N,\X


